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7REATY ALLIANCE IN BIl COAL STRIKE
Aei t Vi is National Surrender Undei- - Threat of Will Not Attempt Coercion of Operators or

Miners Supply of Coal Sufficient for Ten
Weeks and Many Mines Will Run Will

Protect Public if Necessary

THREW?

AT SOFIA

By the Associated Press.
(Washington, March 13. Govern-

ment officials were represented to-

day as being without hope that the
threatened coal strike can be averted
and that the proposed conference
between operators 'and miners will be
held.

It was intimated that goer'-uicn-

intervention, at least in the prelimi-
naries, was not contemplated.

Holding that astrike call April 1

is almost inevitable, government of-

ficials, according to the view today,
are chiefly interested in seeing that
p. sufficient supply of coal is main-
tained for the country as a whole.

The situation with respect to a
sufficient supply of coal , it was
stated by this same authority, is
not alrming.

There is at the surface of coal
mines and in stocks at consuming
centers, it was declared, enough coal
to last the country for 10 weeks,
with the prospect it was added that
this supply will be augmented from
union mines and mines in the union
fields, which develoments from la-

bor reports show are covered by dis-
trict settlements between the min-
ers and operators.

The degree of the government's
intervention in this situation, a high;
official said, must be determined by
the extent of the public inconven-
ience and suffering which is caused,
by the strike. It was intimated that
the government did not intend to
attempt to force the operators into
u conference.

Secretary of Labor Davis has
fiVme as far as he intends to go m
that connection, it was said, in
pointing out that the government
considers the mine operators of the
central competitive field to be bound
bv provisions of the existing nation-
al wage contract to enter negotia-
tions for making a substitute con-
tract ready for Anril 1 when the
old one expires.

If the operators refuse on this
point, the government considers
that it cannot interfere ' until the
strike imperils public welfare.

KILLED IN WRECK

Tt END

HIS1ATI0

Sy the Associated Press.
Fort Pierce, Fla., March 13. Pres-

ident Harding expects to conclude
his vacation and leave St. Augustine
Friday for Washington, he inti-
mated today to Newspaper men.

The President expects to go as
far south as Palm Beach on the. Mc-

Lean hdusebo'at and return from
there tomoriow afternoon by rail to
St Augustine.

The party snent the night aboard
the houseboat and dockec! here
shortly before 11 o'clock. Another
dav oi' sunshine greeted the presi-
dent and with Speaker Gillett. Sec-

retary Fletcher and E. B. McLean
be played a round' of golf.

"I know nothing about it," Mr.
Ilarc'in,p,' said when asked about a
repcr-te- attack by Superintendent
Anderson of the New York Anti-saloo- n

league on the constitutional
league and the alleged hoodwinking
of Mr. Harding and other members
cf the party in .becomfng members.

It is not unusual for persons' to
join. Mr. Hardingad'ded.

BIG BOOST FOR

THE ODD FE OWs

By S. M. Crouch Assistant Grand'
Secretary

Degree demonstrations now being
staged in the State are the result of
plans formulated by the Grand Mas-

ter and Grand Secretary. They are
patterned somewhat after lik demon-
strations previously held in the ju-
risdiction of- - New Jersy. It was
largely a matter of experience fol-

lowing the attendance contest and
for educational purposes. To demon-
strate various lodges the value of
efficcient degree work, the work at
the demonstrations being put on by
the best degree teams available.

These demonstrations to my mind
have been most successful. True, we
have in some ins'ances been disap-
pointed because there were not more
candidates, but taking into consider-
ation that this was a new thing in
this State and in some cases .not ful-l-v

understood by the lodges "they
failing to realize just he'w much this
meant to each individual lodge,
these meetings have been productive
of a fine fellowship, a desire for
better degree work and' a vision of a

greater and more : efficient Odd Fel-

lowship in North Carolina. Not only
this, but it has given the order more
publicity in this State than it has
ever had before.. When has Odd fel
lowship had the distinction ot hav-

ing whole pages of the daily press
devoted to it before? And yet we
have seen this at almost all of these
demonstrations. And this publicity
is of the utmost value, not only to
members of the order, but nlaces the
work and teachings of this great
fraternal institution before the pub-
lic minld', and its worthiness to' have
a part of the public: life.

I believe that I can truly say that
these degree demonstrations have
bassed the experimental stage and
that they will nave a great part .nwj

the tuture of maning an ,'miciwu-Od-
Fellowship in this State, and as

has already been suggested that, a
combination of the district meeting
which in many places has .failed for
lack of interest, be made with these
degree demonstrations and that .they
be made a permanent order. , in Odd

Fellowship. .
It is true that like all new meth-

ods there is room for improvement
and' that improvement will come by
experience, but on the whole these
demonstrations have more than ful-

filled expectations and at each point
they have been held have brought
now lifo and insniration and a lar- -

.ger vis ion of the true worth of this
great order of ours.

North Carolina good roads spirit
has1 soared to such giddy heights that
a crowd of Orange county citizens
handed John Sorunt ill in ettigy wnen
they learned that, as a highway com-

missioner for their district, he failed
to have the Central Highway routed
hrmith Oranere county. Worth iar

Nina is red-h- ot for highways. The
fellow who doesn't favor good roads

-- .,.11now may as wel be m the noie wun
the ground hog. Wilmington btar.

COTTON

Rv the Associated Press.
"New York. March 13. Unexpected

ly steady Liverpool cables and pros
pects for further rains in tne east-
ern belt gave the cotton market here
a verv steady tone during today's
early trading. There was consider-
able realizing at the start, with the
opening two points lower to two points
higher, but prices steadied up on
weather forecasts of, rains in the
eastern belt tomorrow.

Open Close
March 18.30 18.13

May - 18.05 17.85

July 17.30 17.04
October " 16.68 16.40
December 16.44 16.20

Hickory cotton, 16 c.

-Japanese Treaty Not
California Senator
in Speech

WILL PUSH PLANS

FOR LIQUOR

PALM

the Associated Press.
New York, March 13. Plans ior t

smoking liquor palace off New York

beyond the three-mil- e limit are goinf
through, according to James V

Martin, the promoter, in spite of the

declaration of Commissioner Hayne;
that he would attempt to prevent it

Futhermore, declared Martin, i
second possibly third liquor palace
will be built if the first proves sue
eessful.

In answer to Coimmissioner Hay- -

. , . i n i j
Ties assertion tnat ne win auemp

thwart the scheme, Martin saw

there was nothing in Internationa
aw to prevent such a pain.

Martin asserts the vessel will b

large as the Leviathan, that i'

will be constructed in Europe and wil

represent an outlay of $10,000,000.

GOVERNMENT TO

INSIST UPON

MONEY

the Associated Press.
Washington, March 13. It was

stated on highest authority todaj
that the American government doe?

not intend to allow the allies to tak
that Germany can pay an(

leave nothing for the expense th- -

United States government vneurref

occupation of the Rhineland.
This pronouncement of the Amer

ican governmental policy was occas

ioned by a press dispatch from Par

saying mai mo e- -

ments contemplated deferring pay
ment to the United States on th

ground that the American govern
ment had not ratified the treaty c

Versailles. Such a position canno

maintained either legally or mor

ally, it was stated.
It was declared that America'

forces remained, in the Rhineland a

the express request of the aiie
governments, and this governmen
takes' the position that it cannot d

put off in any such manner.

Under the Versailles treaty it wa

explained the cost of occupation c

the various allied armies in German

was made a first charge against war

posts assessed upon Germany. it
was agreed by the allies, it was said,

that the United States should share

equally with the allies in those pay
ments and no technicalities can od

scure the issue.
The United States has been ex

tremelv liberal in its view and the

statement in Europe that the Unit-

ed States was seeking to use pres
sure was characterized as unfiound

ed The United States government
has been libaral with the allies and

the reauest for payment was -- made

because of reports from Europe that

fh. allied covernments would put
their claims first.

UN & I
LOST 8 MILLIONS

By the Associated PresS.
Chicago, March 13-- The annual

statement of Wilson & Company,

packers, revealing a denct oi

$8,402, 650 during 1921 was made

public today. v v -

Forvigu Power Anglo
Menace to America,

Tells Senate

3y the -
Press.

Va-1- - March 13 The;

. ),, wrote the four-pow- er j

(,a-r-

;trul its supplementaryt. ,yracil'if
s persisted 'in the debate j

iu Secretary Hughes as- -'

,;: he was the authoT. j

in ;n si' of the argument, j

ail of Idaho : declared
surrounding the j

that r:t' ' ;ilu;;ina's
w it was signed by Mr.

treaty
s. the most conclu- -

Hughfs
that somebody else wrote

jivt? P'1" By
'

7u. i i.iiio senator's assertion

emir.' a!..u!t broatside against
.. . ... Cnnntnv JnhrNllll.

n.e
of California, led to a

between these and

Lodge. Republican of Mas-!-'hu"t-- ::.

in the senate.
But h Mr. Uorari ana iir. junuuu

later ir t.il they had not meant

t, iff'' I'll the veracity ot Mr.

t.t Associated Press.
:ahii ton. March 13. Assailing t,o

the fuur-iKAv- treaty as a

alliance. Senator Johnson. Repub-

lic i.t California, told the senate
ioday that its ratification would as

recession of Ameri-

can
mrun nut only a

but a national surrend-

er under threat of foreign power.
"Ii the statements of the treaty's

tYHTuis are to be accepted," Senator

Johncswi buid, "and abrogation of

the AnIo-Japanes- e alliance is to be

rcrJe-- l as the chief argument, then

tat only exeme is that tht United

Suit must enter into new to es-cit-

the old.

"The argument for this present surr-

ender of our ancient policy of inde-pendv- r.t

nutional action," continued
the California senator, "is nothing By
in thf wid but that one word dan-

ger.

The Anglo-Japane- se alliance, the

gentlemen on the other side say, ex-pu- es

us to danger. Therefore we all
have no choice. We must accept
this treaty. I shall vote against this

treaty, because if any foreign allia-

nce
in

can ever speak to this country
with the word 'must', then the spirit
whirh made this country safe when
it u treble, will have departed from is

it, unrt our record in history will be
that of trying to barter our heritage
f"i rational protection."

Mr. .Johnson quoted many utteranc-- h

of Japanese and British statesmen
riving insurance that the Anglo-Jap-an- ef be

alliance never was directed
titfaiiw. the United States and if tfhey
ww tme then this government has
nothing to fear, he said.

The present conflict in the senate,
assert' Senator Johnson, is not unl-

ike that precipitated by the league
of. nat ions.

EMEN Ft IN

HUE TBI
V.

fiy thf Assorted Press
San Francisco, March 1J. The; case

f Ko-'io- i, (Fatty) C. Arbuckle, charg
'I ith ruanslaught'r in connection

with tr... death of Miss Virginia
J'Pl ' ea.me up today ' for trial
out ;i recess was taken un
til thi afternoon because 14 of the
P'ti al cnire were not on hand- - The

,,aif! was instructed to ascertain why
thy me absent.

ImCE LOAN MADE

T1 NORTH HI
y fn Associated Press,
W.t.hington, March 13. Approval

',' ! advances for agricultural and
I

OVO;hirL rin.nnuA.. nn.vmin'nt inr ft2
ol( . ) was announced today by the
Wu' irance corporation.

loans included $99,000.

(BY MAX ABEENETTIY I

Ilale.gh. March lo. Division oi'

opinion within the ranks of the
North Caroiimv anti-saloo- n leaVjivi
makes it. extremely doubtf.'ul wheth-
er the league's announced purpose
of opposing candidates Cor the 192'"'

legislature who wiil not '.pledge
themselves 'VholehearUV.jy to "Lira

better enforcement "i' tht eign
centh amendment" will materialize
in this year'?. camrurT..;.

Superintendent It. L. Davis has
already sounded t:u battle-cr- y in
various parts of the slate where He
has spoken recently, ue laring that
only men and women who will pledge
themselves to making North Caro-
lina "Lone-dry- " will be sapiiui ted in
either the primaries or the general
elections. Mr. Davis called upon
the "Christian patriots" of the state
to aid in the mighty crusade. He
made it plain that the league would
fight it. out on this line if it filled
the legislature with Independents and
Republicans.

The fight had just begun and the
leaguers were preparing to circularize
every community in the old state
urging the folks to "Come over and
Help us" uphold Volsteadism when
something happened. That some-

thing still has them all guessing be-

cause it is now rumored that Su-

perintendent Davis will be outvoted
by his and that there will
be no effort made at r'hand-pickin- g"

the 1923 legislature.
It is supposed that the superintend-

ent and the leaguers will iron out
their differences in executive session

that's where all of the bickering
has been done. But the league as
an organization will - not with its
present advisory boai'd of North
Carolina citizens agree to the pro-
gram mapped out by Superintendent
Davis, the only paid member of the
league. Politics should be kept out
of; the organization's work and getting
into the campaign this year in 100
counties which will elect represen
tatives to the 192S legislature would
certainly be going in for politics of
the rankest sort.

BRITISH BUDGET

GIVEN LARGE

S LAS H

By the Associatf.Jf Press.
London, March 13 The British

army estimate for the current calls
for an expenditure of 62,300,000
pc'unds as compared to 9,714,000

pounds last year. The naval esti
mate totaled 04,883.700 pounds.

GALL ISSUED i
BA1 STATEMENTS

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March l"v The con

troller of the currency today issued
a call for the condition of all national
banks at the close of business Friday,
March, 10.

REBELS FLEE
By the Associated Press.

Pretoria, Union of South Africa,
March 13 Government forces are
proceeding with great success

against the revolutionists, according
to a communique issued today.

The total number of prisoners
taken in the operation in the cen-

tral area is 2,200. Our forces occu-

pied! with but slight casualties the
high ground around West Cliffe.

In the eastern division, Major
Levander's troops forced the revo-

lutionary troops into Benoni. In the
western area our fol'ces reached
Krugerscorp, 22 miles west of

Johannesburg!!, and are still advanc-

ing.

President Harding's alleged state-
ment that he favors an equitable tar-
iff recalls the case of the Kentucky
orator who said with solemn em
phasis: "Fellow citizen, I am tor
the measure' with all my heai-- t if it
is right and against it with all my

,oul if it is wrong." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

If the next international confer-
ence is wise, it will limit its activities
to drafting reservations. Worcester
Telegram.

A drop in the food prices is pre
dicted. That's just the medicine we
need. A drop before every meal..
St. Paul Pioneer Press,

Raleigh, March 13. The North
Carolina Bankers Association an-

nounces, a "For Every Family a Good
Milk Corw" campaign which will be
conducted by the agricultural com-
mittee oi the association.

' Posters 'showing the growth and
ievelopment of young children of!
ne Eastern (North Carolina family

are being used as a means of bring-n- g

the idea to the attention of every-)od- y

The posters show the remark-ibl- e

results obtained by the use of
nilk in the feeding- - of previously
tnder-nourish- ed babies.

One bank has placed on the farms
n its county in the last three years
) head of; purebred Jersey cows at
i cost of m,OC0; 25 head of pure-re- d

Hampshire pigs at a cost of
2,500; 125 head of high grade sheep
it a cost of $2,200; sold at wholesale
to farmers $5,000 worth of seed and
listributed 1,000 copies monthly ;ot
'armers' magazine.

Announcing the campaign Secre-
tary Alan T. Bowler says:

"The members of the agricultural
ommittee feel that every bank
should, where conditions permit, m'ge
,heir farmer customers to provide
hemselves with at least one good
nilk cow and thus provide milk for
heir families. Many banks have
'.one this in the past, advancing from
hree-fourt- hs to. one half of the cost,

'.aking the farmers note, payable at
:onveriient times. Many banks have
ilso cooperated in the purchase of
eliable stock, acting in conjunction
vith the extension service of; the N.
7. State College ,thus insuring that
lependable cows are purchased."

State Superintendent of Public In-
duction E. C. Brooks will select one
)Oy who graduates from a North
'arolina high school this year for the
cholarship to the Colorado school of
nines.

The scholarship represents $250 an-lual- ly

for a four year term, the suc-essf- ul

candidate must "show mark-- d

proficiency in their studies." The
uccessful candidate will be notified
n or before July 1, 1922.

1 MONEY

AFRICAN

T

3y the Associated Press.
London, March 13. An agency

dispatch froim Johannesburg this af-
ternoon says:

Through the capture of spies and
jocuments, it was learned that the
noney for the "red revolution" came
iom abroad. It is expected that

peace will soon be restored.

CARR NOT

IMPROVED TODAY

By the Associated Press.
Durham, N. CL, Tarch 13 The

:ondit:on of Gen. Julian S. Carr.
lommander-in-chi- ef of the United
Confederate Veterans, who is ser--

Jously ill with pleurisy at his home

here, showed no improvement today.
General Carr spent a restless night.

SHOOTING LIKELY TO -
END FATALLY

Marion. March 12 A rather ser
ious and possibly fatal accident hap
pened Saturday aitern'oon aqout 4
o'clock, when Jchn See was shot by
Ad Jarrett with a 44 Smith and
Wesson revolver. The ball entered
See's body in the lower part of the
abdomen on the right side and punc
tured his bowels in a place or two
The ball was still in his body when
he left here vesteroray afternoon
for the Rutherfordton hospital. He
walked from the place of the acci
dent to the depot and went unassist
ed to the hospital. He did nSt seem
to be suffering any serious pain at
the time.

NEW NAME FOR HOLLYWOOD

In addition to a suggestion that it
might be

.
called Alchollywood, Chi- -

i - inese opium circles may khuw it as
Hoppywood. Pittsburgh Post.

CATCHING UP WITH THE MAID

Mistress "I've lost the key of my
writing dqsk, Marie. Go and look in
the old trunk in the kitchen you
mlirht find an old key that will fit
Marie ''It's no use madame, I tried
them all long ago and none of them
fit." Le Matin, Paris.

By the Associated Press.
Sofia1, Bulgario, Marchl3 The ex-

plosion in the American legation
Saturday night is believed to have
teen caused by a hctovb thrown
from the street into the conserva-
tory., Passers-b- y pursued a. man who
was seen in front of the legation

Both the police and the American
minister, Charles S. Wilson, believe
the act that of a mad man or of
radicals seeking revenge for the
A merican pal icy towar ds soviet
Russia.

A demonstration held for the ny

of Thrace yesterday was
turned into a procession which went
to the legation and cherred Mr, Wil-
son. A memorial condemning the
bombing was delivered' to Mr. Wil-

son.

TO REDUCE ARMY

UDGET MANY

ION

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March 12. With pro-

visions which would necessitate re-

duction of the size ofj the regular ar-

my to 115,000 enlisted men and 11,-00- 0

officers, the army appropriation
bill carrying $270,350,030.67 was re-

ported by the house .appropriation
committee today. .

The amount recommended for the
military and non-milita- ry activities ofj
the war department is a reduction of
$1C,000,OCO froHi the total appropriat-- '
ed the current year and $97,98G,000p
less than budget estimates. '

As drafted by ia

headed by Representative Anthony of
Ka nsas, the bill would recommend the
return to the United States of; all
troops stationed in. China., 6,500 men
from Hawaii, about 2,000 men.. from
Panalma canal zoneand all but 500 of-

ficers and men from Germany.

RONPTUALEK HEADS
COLLEGIATE BODY

Greensboro. March 13. Electing
officers and 'agreeing upon admission
requirements for college, executives
presidents of 19 North Carolino
colleges wound up the second meet-
ing of North Carolina college con-
ference here.

Dr. Howard Rondtjhaler, presidentof Salem college, Winston-Sale- m, was
elected president of the conference,
and Prof. N. W. Walker of education
department of the university was

ed secretary-treasure- r.

Among the requirements demanded
for admission hereafter will be the
completion of a four year course at
an accredited high school with a min-
imum of 15 units, or the equivalentof such a course.

' The conference will meet next sum-
mer to pass upon reports as to stand-
ards.

LOSES IN

U, S, SUPREME COURT

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March 13 The su

preme court today dismissed the
writ of error by which Alexander
Howat and other labor leaders
sought to have reviewed the decis-
ion of the Kansas state court hold
ing them guilty of contempt of court
for their refusal to appear before
the Kansas industrial court.

Atlanta, Ga., March 13. Seven
persons were killed and sixteen in-

jured Sunday merning, when a pas-
senger coach on an Atlanta, Birming-
ham and Atlanta train en route to
Fitzgerald, was derailed fifteen miles
from Atlanta and sent crashing into
Camp Creek, fift feet below.

Approximately thirty persons were
in the coach, the last of hte train,
when a wheel on the first truck burst
sending the car bumping over a hun-
dred yards of ties before the trestle
was reached and almost crossed, when
it suddenly turned over. The coach
tore away from the preceding car, as,
it fell and was almost completely de-

molished when it dropped into the
shallow creek. ' 1!l

The seven persons killed, six 'men
anil one woman, met instant, death,
their bodies being badly mutilated. .

Several of the injured are not ex- -'

pe'eted to live. From eight o'clock
until noon scares of other passengers
and persons from : nearby. towns,
spurred by the cries of the injured,
worked in the wreckage, releasing
those imprisoned and removing the
dead

REPIT BONUS BILL

T II
By the Associated Press.

Washington, March 13. Republican
members of the house ways and
means committee decided today to
stand pat on their determination to
report the soldirs' bonus bill, despite
the objection of) Secretary Mellon and
Controller Crissinger.

NEGOTIATE

NEW WAGE SCALE

?y the Associate 1 Pre8,
Baltimore, Md., March 13 The

scale committee of the northern
Wst Virginia coal operatci-- s asso-
ciation and B. F. Keeny, president
of district No. 17, will begtirt; nego-
tiations in Baltimore March .25. fo
a new wage scale. . , ,

. .- " : 3 '
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